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So the falling of the hair tells
the of age and

declining power
matter barren the tree

nor how leaflets It may seem
you confidently expect leaves

And
Because there U life at the

roots
So need not worry about

the failing of your the

if there a spark of
life remaining In the roots of

will arouse It into healthy
The hair ceases to come

out It begins to grow and the
glory your restored
to you

we have a book on the flair
and Its Diseases It Is free
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you Into fix ni ol tb
about It Probably

there Is some difficulty with ce-
ntral system be easily
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Happenings In Various Parts of

the Country During a Week

Through Dixie Lund
AmasTOif Ala Ang planing

mill in South Anniston operated by W
A Robertson Son has burned to
gether with a carload of lumber

ATLANTA Aug 17tAccording to in-
formation secured by the departmental

cut down onethird iu five years
KASIIVULE Aug Republi-

can congressional convention Of the
Fourth district at Lebanon hasn6mi
natod George H Morgan for congress

MBMPHIS Aug 17 The first bale of
tho crop was received here
today war classed as strict middling
and sold at outcry
price

ATLANTA i7 The weekly crop
laud weather justitsuod shows

trier Republicans In convention at
fitanutou have Colonel R T
Hubburd of Buckingham coUnty for
Bougress

ATLANTA Ang J Troup
Taylor long a prominent figure In Ge r-

Rla is lead at his raiiidouca here Fir
85 yearn ha tear journalizing clerk ut
the state munte

UNION SPKINOS Ala Aug 10 TUe
Democratic convention for tho Third
oongre 3lonal district of Alabama Was
held here und lion H D Clayton was
unanimously renomluated
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DECATCK Ala AUR 17 Hon Sam
Blackwell has withdrawn 110111 tho race
for congress in tho Eighth district
This leaves Geuernl Joseph Wheeler a
clear field and he will bu ru elected

Tampa Fla Aug 18 Au attempt
has been made to ossa iimto Robert
Bagman Second Georgia volnuters In
defending himself Bagtunu shot and
mortally wounded his negro acBiillant

ATLANTA Ang Second Geor-
gia and First Maryland infantry regi-

ments passed through the city this
morning eiironto from Tampa Fla lo
Huntsville Ala where they were O-
rdered several days ago

Comtnun Ga Aug marble
pillar is to be placed at that point on
the Chattahoochee river where IS
years ago General Oglethnrpfl rrscd
the rivepeuronte to make his celebrated
treaty with the Coweta Indians

COMUMBIA S b Aug war
tax relating to stamps on express bills
of lading hoi been settled for this state
10 far as the railroad cummlssloners are
concerned They have ruled that the
express companies must pay this tax

COVINQTOV Ga Aug 17 John
Powell a negro is Just ahead of tho
dos in a chase for life occasioned by
his felonious assault upon the daughter-
of J W Wagner a respectable former
There will be a lynching if the negro ia
caught

SAVANJUH Aug 22 Tbe South End
hotel on Tybee island tbe Casino and
four cottages burned down at 4 oclock
this morning They caught from an
electric wire The hotel had Just doted
its third successful ceasou and will be
rebuilt in time for next summer
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MiLLEDOKViiXB Ga Aug 20 The
first gnu of the state Democratic cam-

paign was fired hero today when Col-

onel Allen D Candler and lion Flem-
ing G dnBiguon spoke on the issues of
the day A large crowd was present
Both gentlemen received close attention
and were liberally applauded

ATLANTA Aug B Red
wine a money lender and capitalist-
has failed for 50000 His assets are
estimated at 60000 He left the city
several days ago and went to North
Carolina to regain his health trusting
the work of straightening out the affairs
formerly conducted by him to friends

CHATTANOOGA Aug 23 A tremen
dflUB exploxim at the plant of the Chat-
tanooga Powder company at Ooltewah
etatloti Ib luie iota the city killed
two white uwii Lucina B Fukiu and
Harlou Mortolike uud wounded seri
outly uot fatally six After
the explosion plant was destroyed
by fire
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SMAMTOIID Kyyi Aug 18 General
Stephenson u urged banged bore
today fur ta shinier of Joe Tilford

boy 14 out ut Or
chard Jnly He was tried and Gall
victed three layn thereafter the killing
being entirely unprovoked He spoke-
a few word on the scaffold saying he
was prepared to die

UONTOOXXRT Ala Aug 20 There
appears to be no question but that the
Louisville and Nashville railroad will
without delay build another direct line

railroad front the Alabama coal fields
to the pIt Tire competition of the
Mobile and Ohios new to
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The Song of the Cradle

7 coining to M

V j chubby hand
thatvrilt caress

A little wing
ft down from

A darling to care for a
In the

days when
sinned

it was I

that
motherhood
should lure I i
after be ac I

with pain
and sorrow
but this
curve upon

our
has t

light-
ened more
and more
mankind
have learn-
ed to rise
superior to

of their sins and mistakes
One of the which en

lightened Science has discovered to relieve
motherhood from excessive suffering Is the

Favorite Dr
R V physician of
the Invalids Hotel and
of Buffalo N Y This wonderful Pre

the entire nervous sys-
tem with natural healthy
elastic vigor to the organism ape

concerned in motherhood
1

and of baby entirely free
from danger and almost
The delighted gratitude of Mrs Pearl

Casa Co Neb will find
echo in tie heart of every expectant

mother
revloua to the birth of child writes

V Walton I had no appetite was sick at my
stomach had headache not rest at
was completely worn out In every I com

to Favorite
and began to Improve right away I u d two

like a new i
person At tbe time of confinement I was In

a little while and 1 owe It all to that
remedy Ir fierce Iavorlte Prescrlp

Pierce Pellets cure constipation
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CHARLOTTE N 0 Aug
damage has resulted from the heavy
rains in this section to crops county
bridges and railroads Between Char-
lotte and Concord there are two serious
washouts on the Southern in one cf
which is the wreck of a freight train
The Southerns passenger trains north
and south are now going by way of
EtatesvilleA-

MEJUCUS Ga Aug 28 Officers
who went to the scene of the double
murder and lynching near Friendship
in this county taking with
which to chase the slayer of Mrs Mary
McGtirmh and son James Boone have
returned the murderer Hamp Hollls
having been caught and lynched sev-

eral hours before they reached t

eccui of the tragedy
EniMixaiuu Ala Aug

McCulloch aged has surrendered U
tbe police here Faying that he ia a do
sorter from the United States army Hn
says that he was a member of Roose-
velt rough riders and deserted on Aug

Tampa McCulloch says that he
enlisted at Santa Fe N M and wa
With that part of Roosevelts regiment
Which at Tampa

ButMiNdiiAU Ala Aug 18 Ala-
bama iron operators have already this
month sold more iron thou in any mouth
of this year The tales aggregate over
100000 tons and inquiries are still ac
tlve Southern iron prices have kept
pace with the advance in the north and
southern pig Is now selling for 25 rent
advance but very little can be
at that being sold ahead
for several mouths
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DFCATUII Ala AUK IS Deputies
have captured a gang of couulcrleiieni
who have been operating in this section
for mime time and had flooded Decatur
with queer coin mostly quartet

sumittd IbSS The leader of the
gang Albert Larson with his pals
went under the guise of fishermen
Their plant and tools with several hun-
dred pew coin were captured about 1

Wife up the Tennessee river in a cabin
August Ga Augi Zi A unique

enterprise is taking shape in
Augusta The company thorefor has

en formed A steamer is to be pur
and made into a floating general

store to the river and trade between
Augusta and Savannah The plan is
not to tie up at either bank but keep in
the middle of the stream putting out
or receiving trade from small bouts It i

is believed license tax can thus be
avoided

ATLANTA Aug 22 Orders have been
sent out from tbe department of the
gulf by General Penntngton removing
all the troops now at Key West Fla
and providing them with traniportsou
which they will be taken at once to
Moiitunk Point I I The Information
which reached the department last
week to the effect that several cases ol
yellow fever had been discovered in
Key West was responsible for the action-
of the government in removing the

OiiAHtJUiTONAng 20 Guard Charles
U Caste of the lifesaving station on
Sullivans Island WM drowned while at
tempting to Rave young Edwarti
Bchacnte who had ventured out beyond
his depth Bchachtef cries for help
were heard station and Caste was
the first tnu
to the bringiitT him to
shore when he CRUUM
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and went down Schachte was saved
by other men from the station Castes
body was not recovered

MONTGOMERY Ala Aug
Democratic state executive committee
has adopted a resolution sustaining the
appeal of Syd Lyons and others from
the action of the First district executive
oommlttoe in the matter of prescribing
qualifications for voters

and directed the
congressional committee to call another
primary election in the county to be
participated in by all legal voters who
professed faith in the principles of the
party and agreed to support the nomi-
nees of the convention

ATLANTA Aug 19 The Constitution
prints a special iroiii Santiago de Cuba
announcing the arrival there of Colonel
Rays immune regiment which left Sa-

vannah several days ago According-
to this dispatch the outrages which
have been committed In Santiago by
the Second and Fifth volunteer regl
ments description The two
regiments it is alleged appeared to be
without control or discipline and broke
ranks shortly after reaching the city
going from house to house committing
robbery murder rape and arson

HONTOOMEHY Ala Aug 20 Com-
missioner of Agriculture Culver who
has Jut returned from the meeting of
the vice presidents of the Southern Cot
ton Grower association brings this
information regarding the prospects for
the cotton crop In the south this year
Texas prospect is very fine and the in-

dications are for a larger number of
bales than over before Arkansas prop
pect fine Louisiana Mississippi and Al-

abama off from continuous rains uuu
rust Georgia South Carolina Nor
Carolina and Tennessee crop fine
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General News tents
WASHINGTON Aug 20 The

has appointed Charles Hayg Jr
postmaster at Entaw Ala

WASHINGTON Aug Manila
cable was repaired and operated by the
signal corps of the United States army

BOMBAY India Aug 18 The bu
bonlo plague is again epidemic There
were 18 deaths officially reported last
week

INDEPENDENCE la Aug 18 The
barn of Peter Roy 10 miles north ot
here was struck by lightning last night
Five sons the oldest being 16 who were
sleeping in the mow were burned to
death

WASHINGTON Aug 19 United States
Minister Hunter of Guatemala cables
thestate department that General Mo
rales leader of the revolution was cap-
tured in a cave on Wednesday and died
on his way to at San Sebastian

SACRAMENTO Aug 18 Governor
Budd has commuted the sentence ol
John Corbett who has been serving

years sentence at San Quentin for
burglary His term would have ex
pirud next Thursday He is a brother-
of Jump Corbett the pugilist

WASHINGTON Aug 10 The war V-

partuient authorities are not nhruied
about yellow fever among the troops In
the United states but a close watch
is being kept ut all points where there
is the least danger The three cases ut
Key West are the only ones reported in
the south and no additional cases have
been reported the last three or four
days
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Mother1 Friend H

to any one expecting to become mother sa
a customer

Thus writes Henderson Dale Druggil
of Carol IlL to the
Company of Atlanta Ga the proprit

manufacturers of Mother1
Friend This successful is uol
one of the internal medicines ut-
vertised to do unreasonable but i

liniment especially
effective In adding
to those womans organism white
bear the severest strains

The liniment may be used at Any
all time to tl
very hour of confinement The earlier

and the longer used the more
perfect will be the but iUias been
M the last month only with
great benefit and success

shortens labor tad lessen
the pain attending it but greatly dimim

to lire o mother
and child and leaves the mother In a con
dltion more favorable to speedy

Mother Friend is

ftoo or express on receipt

Valuable book for
Baby is Born sent free oa Application
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Did You Take

Emulsion
through the winter If so we
are sure it quieted your cough
healed the rawness
throat increased weight
gave more color made
you feel better in way

perhaps your cough
come or you are get-
ting a little thin and

Then not continue the
same helpful remedy right
through the summer It do

as much good as when the
weather is cold

Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better a

digestion-
It cure your

weak throat and
your inflamed lungs

cure every case
of consumption

be persuaded
to take something they say is just
as
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A BICYCLE ACCIDENT
or a case of exhaustion or being over-
come by beat should always be provid-
ed against by the bicycle rHer carrying
a flask of our high grade 1 V Harper
whiskey It Is the finest and purest
whiskey on the market for medicinal
purposes end a an appetlzerand facto
Is unexcelled of
liquors site all high grade and reasona

uiinr1 nnft ei Inowi
the purest In the city
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